
THE EMPIRE DEFIANT.

Its Celebration of Sedan Accompanied
bv Grave Forebodings.

VIEWING THE COMING STRUGGLE.

Germany United in Her Resolve
the Fruits of Victory.

POLITICAL PARTIES PATRIOTIC

Berlin, Sept. 2. Sedan Day was cele-
brated according to custom, with school
fetc, services in churches, parades of vet-

erans and banquets to the soldiers of the
various garrisons. The principal monu-
ments were decorated with wreaths and the
public buildings and many private houses
were covered m ith flags.

A large imperial crown, wrought of cop-

per, surmounting the dome of the new
Reichtnp building, was exposed to view for
the first time, the scaffolding concealing it
being removed. The crown forms an im-
posing ornament anddrewadnriring crowds.

The papers concur in regarding the situ-
ation as a grave one. The Jiochvinzciger

"With recollections of Sedan is
lxiund up a feeling of gratitude for the spirit
of ! which such brilliant results
were gained and satisfaction nt the progress

made- In the sentiment of solidarity,
leading us to voir to hold and protect the
blessings won."

Tho I'ost saj k "It Is a great error to dis-
simulate on the fict that the position is be-
coming worse. lVc celebrate the victory
that saw arise tbo aurora of the German
Empire. In recalling Count Von lioltke's
saying that Germany ronBt remain SO years
under arms in order to keep t hat she had
won at Sedan, wo have no desire to trouble
peaoc: but if others provoke nar, Germany
Mill remain resolute and will right as couf-nccous-

as 20 vcars ago, confident in God's
aid"

Tbo Kreuse Zeitvng sAys: "If war is inevit-
able it will bo a struggle of w hich the world
has never seen the like. Our splendid army
and Generals of proved capacity, and the
courage and energy of the Emperor, give us
confidence in the result, which will involve
the very existence of Germany. If we are
beaten it will be finis Germaniai."

The lYeumrjge Zeitimg says: "Germanv,
unified after Sedan, will remain one. In
pite of the divergence between the German

political parties, all are resolved to main-
tain what was gotten at the cost of much
carnage. More liberal institutions would
further strengthen the country."

r.istor Stoecker, in a letter to Das TWfc
stys: "Tlio men of Germany may soon be
summoned to defend tlio privileges won on
the bloody Jlclds of 1870 and to fight for
unity, honor and liberty. At the critical
moment Catholics, Socialists and all Ger-
mans alike will do their duty."

THE POWEES WOK'T PBOTEST.

Russia's Breach of the Dardanelles Treaty
May Pass Unnoticed.

Txixnov, Sept 2. A high official of the
Foreign Offico thinks it improbable that an
immediate serious dispute 'nill arise over
tho Sultan's permitting the Moscowa to pass
through the Dardanelles. Official dispatohes
rccora tho fact that tho Sloscowa's stoppage
nt the entrance of the straits was due to a
breach of the regulation requiring that no-
tice bo sent to the Porte and that the Sul-
tan's firman be obtained before making the
passage. The Russian Government replied
that the customary notice Mas unnecessary,
ns tho only military aboard were soldiers
who had been discharged, caving served
their time.

A similar case occurred Sn April, when a
Itussian ship, under the commercial flag
carryimr soldiers and war material) was per-
mitted to pass through tho Dardanelles. The
British Ambassador then advised the Saltanthat Great Britain and the other signatorypowers would take united aotion in theevent of any material change in the Porte'spolicy in regard to the Dardanelles. The
signatory powers were cognizant of the
Jloseowa Incident, but do not consider ifsuch a breach of tho treaty of Paris as to
require a formal protest.

GEBKAITY AND ATJSTBIA.

The Emperor William's Present Tlslt a Sign
of a Strong Alliance.

Bekiit, Sept. 2. Emperor "William and
Chancellor von Capnvi have started for
Horn to meet Emperor Francis Joseph.

Apropos of tho depnrture of the Emperor
for the scene of tho Austrian army maneu-
vers, the Xorth German Gazette says: "TheEmperor will again bear testimony to the
serious import attached to the consolidation
of the alliance between Austria and Ger-many. The meeting ought to be welcomedas a sign of the indissoluble nature of thoalliance, and should reinspire the hope thatpeace will be maintained.

AKEBICAN GOLD'S OPPOBTUKITY.

If Italy Removes an Edict the Work of Old
Masters 'Will Come Tills "Way.

Rome, Sept--2. It is rumored that the Gov-
ernment propo-e- s to ask at the approaching
session of Parliament for the abolition of
the edict of Cardinal Pacca, which forbidsthe export of the works of the old masters.I'tlns edict should be abolished It will atonce enablo Prince Borgheso to be relievedof his financial difficulties, and at the same
time give a chance to the United States to
become the possessor of a famous collectionof the old masters.

POVEBTY STBICKEW ITALY.

Both Exports and Imports Shaw a Marked
railing Offi

Roue, Sept. 2. Tho commerce of Italy for
the seven months ending July 31 show a
marked falling off as compared with the
same period ol last year. Tho Imports de-
creased $20,600,000 In value and the exports
$1,000,000. During the same period the rev-
enue from customs fell off $1,300,030.

Fcrsonals, Lost, Ponnd, Miscellaneous
Tor Sales only one cent a word In THE DIS-
PATCH.

AN OLD POLITICIAN DYING.

Penniless and "Without Relatives, He Is
Cared for by Charity.

McKEEsroRT. Sept. 2. Special James
Moran, widely known here in Democratic
political circles, is reported lying at the
point of death and in destitute circum-btance- s

in a house Just outside the city lim-
its, m bore lie is being cared for by friends.

Sir. Woran was lately the most prominent
aspirant roi the office of the first Mayor ofMtlvecspoit on the Democratic ticketagainst James M Piper, both being defeatedbythopie6Pnt Incumbent. Soon after thatJir Moranwas taken sick and dropped outof City life here -- ntirely, many thinking hehad ono awnj lie has no 11 ing relatives,and is now fccing taken care of by his staunchold friends here. An attempt was made to
have him admitted to Mercy Hospital, but
lor some reason he w as refused.

A Big HolUdaysburg Failure.
IIotWDArsnuBO, Sept 2. iGpcctal Will-lai- n

K. Calvert, an extensive contractor,
builder and planing mill proprietor, has
failed for $30,000. Xo statement or assets
has been given yet, but it Is supposed that
the assignee will bo able to pay nearly 100
per cent.

A Handsome Catalogue.
Messrs. Campbell & Dick, of Fifth ave-

nue, have just issued thejr fall catalogue.
It is a handsome book, indeed, and very
carefullv compiled. The co vers are printed in
two colors, rather an unusual thing on cata-
logues. Messrs. Campbell & Dick are to
be congratulated on the appearance of their
book. Mr. Edwards, who attends to their
adcrtising, lias evidently spread himself
on the careful preparation ofthis book, nud
it should be a great aid to all ladies who do
much shopping. Anyone can get one of
these books on application to the firm.

A Final Clearing
Of Indies" shirt waists and wrappers some
prices less than one-thir- d of value.

Jos. IIorjte & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Your Picture Free
And hondsomelv framed given away this
weekbv Hendricks & Co., popular phot-
ographers, No. C8 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, with every doien. Cabinets, &.
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The price of bread is rising In London.
Texas cotton prospects are becoming

poorer.
Diphtheria in a malignant form Is preva-

lent In Mansfield, O.
The Weather Bnrean predicts killing

frosts in the Korthwest this week.
Some small Chicago cabinet making

firms are giving In to the strikers.
The Valley Glass Company, of Beaver

Palls, will make decorated lamps.
'Sister Beatrice," the bogus nun, is In

Jail In Xew York City for vagrancy.
Employes of the Snnbury Lumber Com-

pany arc striking against a cut in wages.
Violent gales in the British Isles bavo

resulted in a number of small shipwrecks.
Prince Nicholas, of Montenegro, Is in a

critical condition on account of a throat
affection.

The Legislature of New South Wales,
Australia, has voted against levying pro-
tective duties.

"Sheeny George" King, a silk thtef of
national notoriety, is in Jail in Kansas City
for robbing a drygoods store in that city.

The Legislature of Victoria, Australia,
has adopted the federation bill, but stipu-
lates that Now Zealand shall be excluded.

An order has been issued for the arrest
of Seneca, tne boodling Superintendent of
the Canadian Government Printing Bureau,

A farmer named Isaac Carmichael, near
Newark, O., fell dead Tuesday while sitting
on a fence talking to a neighbor. Heart
dl'ease.

The river Barrow in Ireland has over
sown, destroying all crops near its banks, as
well as sweeping away houses and farm
buildings.

Mrs. Richardson, an aged woman near
Long Prairie, Minn., who apparently died of
apoplexy and was prepared for burial, has
returned to life.

Habeas corpus proceedings in tho case
of Russian Hebrew immigrants detained at
the New Tork Barge Office, have been ad-
journed to Tuesday.

An attachment for$12,000 has been Issued
against the property in New York of the
Demorcst Fashion and Sewing Machine
Company, of Williamsport.

The recent Hawaiian census shows that
over half the white population has left tho
island In the last nix years, having been
crowded out by Asiatic coolies.

Miss Mnry, daughter of
Pierce, was married Tuesday night At Min
neapolis to Bev. Robert S. Inglis, a yonng
clergyman of Crawfordsvflle, Ind.

William G. Croman died at Carlisle yes-
terday from the effects of a. stabbing he re-
ceived at a campmeetlngat Brnshton II days
ago. Straltlff. his slayer, is in Jail.

Edward Linn, a memborof thoNewYork
Produce Exchange, committed suicideTues-da- y

night at Taj lor's Hotel. Jersey City, by
shooting himself through the head.

A Pittsburg syndicate lias bought a 110--
acre farm nt Logstown, on the Pittsburg
and Lake Erie Railroad, in the Beaver Val-
ley, where a largo rolling mill will be built.

A Honolulu letter says the Queen of
Hawaii is becoming more unpopular every
say on account of her English predelictions.
The republican feeling Is said to be spread-
ing.

Train robberies are becoming frequent.
The latest was nt Del Rio, Tex., in which
dynamite and Winchesters figured promi-
nently. Only mail and express matter was
rifled.

Prof. Love, the aeronaut, has met his
second balloon accident, from which ho es-
caped with his life but with a broken leg.
His parachute relused to work at Indianap-
olis Tuesday.

When Sheriff Ray entered tho lail nt
Franklin, Tuesday, he detected a dangerous
movement on the part of the prisoners. He
prevented their escape and perhaps saved
his own life by drawing his revolver.

Some one, put croton oil in ice cream at a
boarding house at VIsalla, Col., and the.con-seqnenc- e

wns the 11 partakers of the cream
were immediately seized with stomach
cramps. Medical aid saved thei r lives.

The Canadian House of Commons Privi-
leges and Elections Committeo recommends
that Boodler JIcGrcovj's resignation bo not
acted upon, slnco the election protest was
pending at the time the resignation was
handed in.

Jacob Baney. a well-know- n horse dealer
of Myerstown, Pa has failed. Executions
were issued jesterday for $35,000. Some of
the execution creditors are members of his
own family. There are liens of $150,030
agatnst the property.

Tho paymaster in a largo mill lias been
caught in a novel method of embezzlement.
When an employe lest time he would bo cred-
ited with full time on the cashier's sheet,
while the paymaster pocketed tho money
that was not earned.

Pilgrims visiting Treves to gaze upon
the Hoiy Coat, complain bitterly of poor
accommodations and extortionate prices.
Every second house is a restaurant or beer
shop, and one beer shop bears the name of
"The Holy Coat of Treves."

Whllo a train was running at full speed,
near Denison station, Ariz.. Tuesday night,
a car of powder exploded, instantly killing
Brakeman E. W. White and Stockman Aug-
ust Brcenan. Both were riding on top of thecars and were blown ten rods.

Elizabeth Haney, an aged prisoner in
the Uniontown Jail, tried to escape through
a trap door in the tower which workmen, inmaking some repairs, had left open. She at-
tempted to let herself down from the roof by
means of a rone of bed clothes, but fell, re
ceiving dangerous injuries.

Nearly all the old soldiers now in the
National Home at Milwaukee who are able
to work will bo compelled to leave tho Insti-
tution very shortly. This is the result of
action taken recently by the Natlonnl Board,
uuu ncvuis hi ut necessary oa account 01 tne
overcrowded condition of these institutions.

Eight members ot the crow of the British
steamer Dunmurry, of Belfast, from New
Yorlf for Antwerp, with grain, lost their
lives Saturday through tho capsizing of the
vessel in a hurricane. Oantaln McMarron
and 19 survivors have been landed at Hali-
fax by the German oil tank steamer Hans-kur- st

Richard Nash, of Philadelphia, engineer
on the fast Reading express, while on the
lookout yesterday morning, was struck by
some obstruction near Orevllle station, and
his head was severed from his body. The
body hnng out the cab window some min-utc- k

before the fireman discovered the engi-
neer's mangled condition.

Dr. Joel E. Justin, the Syracuse inventor,
has made a successful test of a dynamite
shell nt Perryville Palls, Madison county,
New York. The experiment consisted in
throwing a shell containing 40
ounces of nitro-gelatln- o from a five-Inc- h

parrottrifie. Thechellwastbrownadistanceor half a mile against a solid wall of lime-
stone rock, where it exploded with great
force.

It is said that the magnates of the South-
ern Pacific road a P. Huntington, the
Crockers and Leland Stanford are about
to take sides In young Hopkins' contest.
Huntington will be in favor of maintaining
the will because Mrs. Hopkins-Seurle- s' stock
is locKea in ills interest unaorn, private con
tract by which that stock fiToted to keep
him in I1I3 present position as President of
the road.

To the habitually constipated, your sure,
safe and in most cases, absolutely' painless
remedy, is Dr. D. Jayne's Small, Sugar-coate- d

Sanative Pills.

Personals, Lost, Found, Miscellaneous
For Pales only one cent a word in THE DIS-
PATCH.

Ohginal. No. 24.

Mush Muffins.
by Marion HarlandI

2 Cups of white commeal, V cap of
wheat flour, 1 tablespoonful of butter, 4
cups of scalding milk, 2 tablespoonfuls
of white sugar, 4 eggs whipped light,
J teaspoonful of salt, 2 level teaspoon-- f
ols of Cleveland's baking powder. u,

When the milk is hot, stir into it tha
commeal and salt, and cook in a farina
kettle half an hour, stirring often. Tum
into a bowl and beat in the butter. Let
the mixture cool, then sift flour and
baking powder together ; beat the eggs
light with the sugar, and mix with the 9

mush, adding flour last. Beat hard for
two minutes and bake.

Use only CUoeland't Baking fowdtr.
JVo ether it " fust at good?

"I find Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder the
best in quality, the

55 highest in leaven-
ing power,

wholesome."
and per-

fectly
A. F. Underwood,

Chtmitt for U. S.
Government, 1891.
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He "Has a Very Narrow Escape From Death
at the President? Summer Home.

Cape May, Sept. 2. The President met
Secretary Tracy this afternoon upon his ar-

rival from New York. The Secretary is a
guest of the President and will go to Wash-
ington Secretary Halford ex-

pects to go to Washington Saturday. The
President will go gunning after rail and reed
birds on Friday, accompanied by George V
Boyd and Steve Reeves, a local sportsman.
An order was sent to Washington to have
the gunnlne outfit here by

General William J. Sewell and family ar-
rived from New York on a special train this
afternoon, having Just arrived from Europe.
This evening tho General and President met
A little grandchild, of Madam Modjcskn,
the Polish actress, while out with his grand-
mother, narrowly escaped being run oyer
and killed while attempting to cross Beach
avenue.

Rent your rooms through the To Let
columns of THE DISPATCH Ono cent a
word.

"WOULD STAKE A LARGE AEMY.

Allegheny County Teeming With Men Sub-

ject to Military Duty.
The report of the County Commissioners

to the Adjutant General shows that there
are 88.4S9 men in Allegheny county subject
to military duty at the call of the State.
Pittsburg ias 42,444; Alleghenv 18,058; bor-ong-

11,670, and townships 10,117.
This Is an increase of 14,391 over last year.

The Fourteenth ward, Pittsburg, leads with

Tried to Kin
Mrs. Annie Griffiths, a resident of Boston

street, Fourteenth ward, was arrested and
locked up in tho Fourteenth ward station
last night. Mrs. Griffiths and her husband,
it was alleged, were both intoxicated and
got into a fight nt their home. Tho noise at-
tracted tne police, and Officers McLaughlin
and Maeglo entered the house. They fqund
Mrs. Griffiths about to use a razor on her
husband and arrested her. The husband
was not arrested.

Excursion From Pittsburg to tfhlcago Over
the Pennsylvania lJnea

Starts Saturday, September 5. Tickets
good on all trains of that day except the
"limited." Tickets' good to return until
September 13 inclusive. Bate, $10 00 for
the round trip. For particulars address or
call upon Samuel Moody, District Passenger
Agent Pennsylvania Lines,No. 1127 Liberty
street, Pittsburg. ttfsu

Rent your rooms through the To Let
columns of THE DISPATCH One 'cent a
word.

Look to Tour Health.
In other words drinkPilsnerbeer and gain

strength and vigor. Call for it at saloons.
The Iron City Brewing Company. Manu-
facturers. Telephone Xo. 1180.

Our 88 India Silk Shirt Waist for S3
Ought to close out all we have, and it will.
They are all desirable and good or we
wouldn't ask you to buy tbetn.

Jos. Hobnx & Co.'s
Penn Avenue 8tores.

The People's Store Fifth Avenue.
Don't miss our great sale of wash gar-

ments. Thev all go at absolutely ridiculous
prices. To-da- y and only.

Campbell &Dick.

Satisfaction
Is what every person desires. My $2 00
calf shoes for men give satisfaction. G. D.
Sinien, 78 Ohio street, corner Sandusky,
Allegheny, Pa.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

J George Csurana Bntddock
! KrgabctT. Kata Braddook
I Emll Hess Allffbeny

Christina Mosberger. Plttsbnrg
J William Twyraan Sewlckley

Martha J. WlUIams Sewlckley
(PaulS. Dry Greensburg
(Mary Lane ...Greensburg
I Ferdinand Eutehcnrelter i....Crel;hton
5 Julia Mantner...., Crelghton
(Michael Moko Allegheny

Maria Kozan Allegheny
(John C-- Korers.... Tarentnm
( Llzile J. Brown , Tarentnm
I James C. MacDonald McKersport
(Margaret M. Richardson McKceeport
J Frank J. Dick Pittsburg
l Sarah E. McCabe Pimburg
( Edirard I. Kramer. Rankin station
iGusta Smith McKecSport
j Joseph Kabtzmaren Allegheny
( Girdle Rnch Allegheny
( Joseph Fersang Pittsburg
1 Marie Vonorx.. .Pittsburg

MARRIED..
ROENIGK SAEVER By Rov. J. Sarver,

nncle of tho bride, at the residence of the
bride's mother, 210 Locust street, Alle-
gheny, MiSS J CASSETTE SARVER tO ALFRED

G. Roexiqk, September 2, 1891, 6 o'clock.

DIED.
BELFORD On Wednesday, September 2,

lc91, nt 8 65 a. si., Mrs. Jane Bklpoud, in her
Cist year.

Funeral on Friday, September 4, at S p. m.

from her late residence, 2302 Penn avenue,
city. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.
Greenshurg and Bedford papers please copy

BOWLEE Suddenly, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber X 1801, at 8 r. m., amcelT. Bowleb, in
tho 42d year of bis ago.

Funeral services at his late home, Bail-roa- d

street, near Enterprise street, Twenty-fir- st

ward, this (Thursday) afterxooh at 2
o'clock. t

CALLAHAN Micbael, uncle of Maurica
Kinney ana Mrs. Mary MoKamara, on Sep-
tember L 1891, at 8JS0 a. it., in the 75th year of
his age.

CLAKE; On Tnesday, September 1, 1801, of
apoplexy, Mrs. Marqabet Dukseatii Clark,
in the 74th year of her age.

ETTER On Tuesday, Bepteinber L1S91, at
2 p. ji., Mrs. Maggie Biter, wife Of William
Etter, Airord street, Park Place, and daugh-- ,
ter of William Beck And Mary Beck, aged 28
years, 5 months and I days.

GEISSENHAINER Tuesday afternoon,
September 1, at 10:45 o'clock, Charles P.
GiiB6ENHArXB, at his residence, 89 Logan
street, aged 87 years.

Funeral services at First English Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Grant street,
Thursday afteritoox, September 3, at 2
o'clock. Interment private. 2

HECHELMAN On Tuesday, September 1,
6 45 r. m., Ilka Henrietta Hecitelha, eldest
daughter of Dr. H. W. and Emma E. Hechel-Vna-

in the 15th year of her age.
Fnneral services at residence of parents,

106 Washington street, Allegheny, on Fri-
day, September t, at 2r.ii. Interment pri-
vate. 2

McDONALD At his home. Anollo. Pa., on
Monday, August 31, at 7:20 p. St., Jaiies

in his 55th year. "

PEISER On Wednesday, September 2,
1S9L Mrs. BESstE Peiser (nee Samuels), wife
of Harry Peiser, aged 25 years 2 months and
8 flays.

Funeral from her late residence, 176 Wylle
avenue, on Friday at 9 a. m.

REID On Tuesday. September 1, 1891, at
830 o'clock P. M., ACSTi L. Reid, son of
Thomas and Elizabeth Reld, aged 20 years.

Funeral irom the parents' residence, on
Ferry street, Sharpsbnrg, on Friday, Sep-
tember 4, at 10 o'clock a. si. Interment at
Chartlers Cemetery. Friends of the family
are requested to attend. 3

SCHNEIDER On Wednesday, September
leal, at u o ciock ju a., eter bcrxeider,

aged 6 years.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 119

Bridge street, Etna borough, on Thbrsday
at 6.30 a.m. Requiem mass at St. Mary's R.
C. Church, Sharpsbnrg, ut 9 a. m. Friends of
tho family are invited to attend.

STERN On Tuesday, September 1, 1891, at
50 a. m., Jons Sterjt, agtd 40 years 1 month

27das.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 18

Penn street, Sharpsburg, on Thursday at 9
A. xc. Friends of the family and members of
St. George Bitters are respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

TALLON On Wednesday, September 2,
1891, at 10 a. jr., Michael Tallok, aged 70
years.

Funeral from his late residence, 19 Shingiss
street, Friday mobhwo at 8 30 o'clock.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend. , .

TJEPRESENTEB IN PITTSBURG IN ISM.

Assets ... f3 071,698 S3.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Loupes adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. jyiS-101-- o
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SALE

FURNITURE,

CURTAINS,

CARPETS.
1 L - 1,200

pieces of
furniture
and uph-

olstery-goo

d s
are

marked
down to
cost and
less to

1
I iSN MB. make

room for
fall pur-
chases:

The
piece you need is one of them,
for they include

Furniture Coverings, Parlor
Suites, Chamber Suites, Fold-

ing Beds, Tables, Bookcases,
Chiffonieres, Sideboards, China
Cabinets, Extension Tables,
Chairs (all lcinds), Ladies'
Writing Desks, Hall Racks,
Easy Chairs in leather, etc. .

NUT FRIDAY'S FEATURE!

CHIFFONIERES, 11.11

On Friday next Sept. 4)
only we will offer well-mad-e and
well-finisJi-ed --drawer . Chiffo-

nieres, in solid antique oak,
16th century oak, old English
oak or natural cJierry see show
window) at tlie phenomenalprice

f $7.7c3.
0. McGlinte & Co,

33 FIFTH AVE

OUR FIRST DISPLAY
AT THS

; EXPOSITION
FOR THIS SEASON IS READY.

The exhibit is a representation of our largo
and extensive stock of

FUR GOODSI
Which we will have on sale at our store
after the 15th of the month. We invite all
our customers to pay onr stand at the Expo-
sition a visit, feeling assured that the NOV-
ELTIES we. are showing there in

Fur Garments
And Fur Goods generally will interest yon;
also a number of interesting things in the
way of Mounted Animals, and we especially
direct your attention to the

Jumbo Baby Elephant
Which we have had Imported expressly for
the Exposition, and whioh will be on exhibi-
tion "until

The 14th of the Month. .

It will CRT EVERT 15 MINUTES, and we
feel satisfied that vou will be Interested in
seeing as well as hearing it cry.

By all means visit the Exposition and see
onr display of Fur Goods, and we also ex-
tend the same cordial invitation to you to
visit oar store at No. 41 Fifth avenue.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

seS-- o

SELECTED. ,
GAREFULLY CARPETING.

FALL PATTERNS.

MOQUETTES,
VELVETS,

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrains, Rugs, Etc.
AM. AT BOTTOM PEICES.

WOOD STREET CABPET HOUSE,

GINNIFF&STEfflERT.Lim.,

305 Wood St.
sel

SUCH Have never been
offered as we are

BARGAINS makins in Irish
Po5nt Curtains

and, as every lady knows, they are
the most fashionable Curtain used.

All our 25 qualities now $19.
All our J522 qualities now $15.
AH our I14 qualities now $10.

These are our choicest goods and
these reductions are made to increase
August sales.

We make over Mattresses and
furniture.

SIM BROTHERS,

426 Wood St,
f " aul-Tt- s
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wMkSMlSm K NET" and Desirable for Fall Gowns, PRICfSV V .faiCS. B
SwtSSsWHT h Line Striped !"'' r L..Bi JWWfl5.WK5.r31 V fMONETS.1 3H

3JU. flamRl's TTairSnitiTurs , Vw5 ,11
FORMtP JPiL F0OTv wmuw w uhm wiuuuhm I b VxS A V. ' VMSSiS .$1.00: teVW7 --
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WHY IS THE,

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE GENTLEMEN
The Best Shoe In the World for the Money 7

It Is s seamless shoe, with no tacks orwax thread
to hurt the feet; madeof the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and became we make more shoes or tbU
grade than any othcrmanufactnrer. It equals hand
Bcneu Bnocs cosungironi h uuwuw.
OCT OO GENUlK the finestOcJ, calf shoe ever offered for IS 00; equals
French Imported shoes which cost from S3 00 to

I2 00. -
CM 00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, line calf.
tiDtr. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe erer offered at this price; samejrrade as custo-

m-made shoes costlnr from 8 00 to p 00.
fiQ SO POLICE SHOE: Farmers. Railroad Hen
tiDO and Letter Carriers all wear them ; ane calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.

30 FIiE CALF; no better shoe erer offered
at thUnrlce: one trial will convince thosa

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
S3 and Z oo OKiUKiiJiAH'B saoes are

Terr strons! and durable. Those who hare
jriveu them a trial wiu wear no other mak&
kHVC J2 00 and 175 school shoes are womX)J lO by the boj s everywhere; they sell on

their merits, as the increasing sales show.
T A TVn7C 3 w HAND-SEWE- D shoe..best
JLXtt-lJXJC-

iO Dongola, very strllsh; equals
French Imported shoes costing from fl 00 to ta 00.

LADIEbrR 60, fl 00 and SI 75 shoe for Misses are
the best fine Dongola. Stvllsh and durable.

CAUTION Sec .that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
8oIdbyD. Carter, 79 Firth av.; E. C. Sperber,

1333 Carson st. ; II. J. i. M. Lang, 4501 Butler st. :
J. N. Frohrlng, 389 Fifth av. : Henry Eosser. Alle-
gheny, -

E, J, HoUman, No. 72 Bebecca street, Allegheny,
F&. TTS

ALL SIZES.

UM1 A VERY LARGE

--OB-

MAN,

Vi" ttfyr,vcy
A VERY SMALL MAN,

. A RE alike easily fitted.
rpPROPitIATELY drdssedhyns.

'Oar assortment includes sl7.es for all in
patterns and styles which cannot fail to
please. We have garments for slimmest and
Stoutest, with all sizes between. It's a sat-
isfaction tojto to a store and know" yon can
bo suited. Don't have to run around to find
what you want. We keep just that kina of
ft store. And then the satisfaction of helng
satisfied with your purchase is best of all.
FIT, FASHION and WEAE-- no worry.

And for lowness of PKICEV-wel- l just try,
as you will find our fine

MERCHANT TAILOR-MA- GARMENTS

jVT ONE-HAL- F what they wero originally
made np to order for. Fall Weight Over-
coats now open. Among same you will find
some very NOBBY ENGLISH TOP COATS.

Third floor. Take elevator.

S

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES.
Patent Pencil Sharpeners at 10c.
Tablets (ruled and unruled) at io, 5c, 6c, 8c,

16c, 18c, 0o and 25o each.
Writing Pads at Sc, W and 60 each.
Blank Books at 46, !jf, So, 9c and 100.
Pencil Boxes at io, 8c, 10c and 25c.
Lead Pencils at 4c, 10c and 21o a dozen.
Lead Pencils at lc, 2c, 4c, So and 7o each.
Colored Lead Pencils at 4o and So each.
Slate Pencils at lc, 4o and 10a a box.
Slate Pencils 10 for le.
Wooden Slate Pencils at 10c a dozen.
School Straps at 8c, 10c, 15c and 20o each.
Double Slates at 15c, 20o and 25o each.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

'504, 506 and 508 Market St.
se3

.
A ffO! 10 ffOffl!

OUR NEW PATTERNS
For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d- ye

and make your old garments
into fashionable shapes, or, if too
far gone for a jacket, to make a
handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON
441 Wood Street.

ST. B. Highest Prices Paid Tor
Old Seal Garments. jyl8-ir- s

Free Transportation.
'CTXABLES SOMERS & CO.,

4U20-80-- 1 Fourth Avenue.

A Special Department Established TO-DA- Y 1 -- GwJ?JJA3aWr .' $M
In center aisle of Dress Goods Boom V A , SBfor intermediate priced

't v " B

,NEW 1891 FALL WOOLENS,
The best prodnctions of American
looms, that are marvels ofexcellence.

TWBBDS! J"HOHESPETN&

EFFECTS.

r
In Medium and "Wido "Wale -- Diagonals,
Plaids, Novelties, etc Xhe great leature is

department.
this
thePJtUUES

special new
....

at
40C, ffl ill 50C

For Double-Widt- h Goods.

High-Clas- s

Imported DressGoods and
Novelties,

75c to $4 a Yard.
i

Choicest collection we've
ever imported.

NEW 8'IXKB-i- Evening-Shades-
, in neat

Broche Stripes. Exquisite Color Combina-
tions, at moderate cost, adapted for com-
plete gowns.

CBYSXATi BENGAXTNEsTne new
and elegant silks in Evening Shades, in
medium and rich qualities for wedding
dresses; also same in Street Shades. See tho
new Gray 8hades Silver, Nickel, Platin-
um; also Yellows, Turquoise, Coral Pink,
Creams, "Whites, etc

Two Speoial Lota

24-In-ch BLACK SILKS.
di

BLACK SILK FAILLES,
$1.00 a Yard.

25 Pieces

Cachemire Royale Black Silk,

That were bought from a large silk dealer
in liquidation,

x $1'.50 a Yard.

Ton might as well save SO cents a yard on
an elegant Black Silk as not.

"Will yon do it?

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

set

442.

RHEUMATISM.

Paralysis.

Spinal Diseases.

Locomotor Ataxia.

Catarrh-Deafnes- s.

Dyspepsia and Stomach
Troubles.

LIVER AND KIDNEY
- TROUBLES.

Blood and Skin Dis-

eases.

Nervous Prostration,
And all chronic diseases peculiar to either
sex. treated successfully at the ELECTRI-
CAL AND MEDIOAL INSTITUTE, 443 Penn
avenue, corner fifth street. The largest
and best equipped institution of the kind in
Western Pennsylvania, consisting of special
denartments on the eround floor for the pur
pose of conducting all examinations and
prescribing medicines (which are all sup-
plied) together with special operations both
in surgery and electricity. The upp4r part
of the three-stor- y building being occupied
for general electrical treating rooms, both
for ladles and gentlemen, in charge of thor-
oughly competent lady and gentleman at-
tendants. Braces and instruments supplied
for deformities. Consultation and examina-
tion $1 00. All communications cheerfully
answered. Office open from 9 A. M. to 12 M.,'1
7. if. to S v. if. and 7 p. m. to 8 p. M. seSrra

ssllsVliBasBBs

FALL OPENING!
--or-

R. DUNLAP & CO.

D. D. YOUMAN'S

SB HATS

CHRISTY & CO.

CELEBRATED LONDON HATS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27.,

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Ilatters ana Furriers,

v COri. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH ATE.
an27--

WE8TEBX IJS'SURAITCE CO.,
OFPITTSBUKQ.

Assets $US,801S7
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President
9 WM. P. HEEBEBT, Secretary.

This illustrates a game of see-sa- w. And something akin to
this may be seen in our store. That is the prices you see now '

you never saw before. Small'as the prices are, values you ob-

tain for your money are heavy enough to weigh down those
offered by others.

M Prices Bia: Mow '$ Ml
Apply this principle to any-articl- e in any depart-
ment, and you'll find that ifholds good everywhere.

FALL
OVERCOATS.

you escape

FALL All the
You'll

DERBYS. prices

FALL
NECKWEAR.

We already selling num-
ber them, for these chilly
and evenings coat quite com-
fortable. We've large assortment

already from which to make selections in Kerseys, Meltons, Worsteds, Chev-
iots, etc. By buying one of these useful garments, week or two before
expected to, may a fit of

sale.
we

by the

are a goodly
on

a tp feels
a here

sickness bill.

new shapes for FalJ are in and on
find a material difference in the

are asking for them and those demanded
exclusive hatters. It isn't the stvle that

makes a hat cost with us, it's the quality. We'll sell you a hat as perfect in
style for gi.98 as for $3.24. Quality is all you pay for with us, and
quality only.

Choice lines NEW FALL NECK-
WEAR from all the makers repute
have arrived, and here, again, you'll
surprised By the absence anvthine

like fancy prices'. The very latest styles at from 49c to $1.

GUSKY'S,

N. COB. PENN AVE. AND SIXTH ST., PA.

Thfl Largest and Most Business College in Western

Send for new Illustrated Catalogue, glrlng fall particulars, mailed

SMITH'S SON.
Evening Sessions Begin Monday,

Telephone 1SH. aulS-ffirr- s

25

We vacate our store on the of

15, and from to-da- y on until that time the is,

, 25 per cent on and

All of our and
Suits and are in this

sale.

We mean just this: We beat &
usual low 25 per cent That's it allin

a
It matter if you pick out the cloth and

have made your measure buy our
can afford buy for next

winter now 25 per cent our price.
The is turn the into
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CAN BE
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of
of
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of

3oo 4oo
St.

VT. PrTTSBTJEG,

l"23,000 GRADUATES.
Progressiva Pennsylvania.

free.

Address, J. C.
September28.

D GENT DISCOUNT!

evening September
discount

witfyoqt exception, Men's, Boys'
Children's Clothing. medium heavy-

weight Overcoats included re-

markable

Wanamaker
Brown's prices

nutshell.

doesn't
it to or reliable

Ready-mad- e. Anybody to
or at discount on

determination to goods money.

Cor. SM ill

ROOMS TO LET.
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